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be given at Mrs. Haslsm's at a p.m
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! Jiooth Ward - StiU saotber caa' d.aate has entered lor the
lb. South Ward, Mr. Jaicea Handjea. whose card wUl be lonad la aaauJ Watifo' »rtkle««, mime
otlier ooloha.
i Middle Ward - Mr. WUUam Didr
KJbl.F PRICE
! is ia the fleW as a candidate lor altermaa tot the Middle Ward.
tfcej'
to V« ««W
iders Must Regtater- Aa
J^y H««k.
However,
will be seen Irom the adverli«sneat
cmw w»<t
itiUshed tu another column bouselluds must regtster on o?
iturday in oidnt to vote at the
' th»n Arr>'
toriheonung muntelpal decUons
& next ChristmM. •««»
tess they are aUeady registered aa
property'hoWers.
tlMW ha*«^ to eoB»e o«‘
Favorable
Report - ihe Free
will. » krt <rf "W Uck
Pteas i. telormed that Ivan Thomas,
numhw* So, if ft»r Xin«s
ol Mr. John Thomas, who
you dwi not K' tjn-st wh.U
gored by a biiU two days ago, IsdirJim w*wt«l, bt re is s
iBg as weU as can be expected.
:.«}Mee to luske a dollar t"
SU*. L. a. Barker paid a btlel vis
« far w tiiree wooW 1^,, VO Victoria ytoterday whrtlmr she
f.at: thf b-diddy-s.
aad been called by toe miri^ tUwss
ol her aistor^ Miss Knssoll.
whose
B Pimbiiry & Co.
oMUtiuoir la exwemdy critical. Mrs.
Ksrkar rolutucd last evening.
^
Barker, wno has been removed U
■jie hospital to his own home, i
VO progress Uvorahly
wards recovery trom toe eflecte
nm e«f»>y «* w» be«« value U» accident ol which ho a aa toe
o. the market today thw luu two moatta ago. .
SILVER SPOON. Adk your *toeer.L
M^ium vrbat he thinks abost tt- 1
MV.ral Udias- League - Ute Lan
^ Lcwse wbl «w«t this oven
uiu sue. a. ciaig loit loi i
at
«>> ^
Maple Leal D««e- The r««ulat
. yeawrday.
Maple Leal Dasce wUl be held m
the A«e»hly Hall mi Satarday eveaul&L AiUUVAkto.
iw
The ngitlar piaelk* wUl

Your Grocer, James Hiret, always has a
nice fresh supply of

MONSOON

iTwirsrti:

TEA on hand

$3.00. $3.25 Blouses $1.95

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

We’d^or^Sirtt * i^

brief _^estion.

Dnii;iialii-Sltmsi.llil.
,te, l>Um»,-» i.. ta.-v Iu».n-S, ra... v
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New^
Y ear’s
Gifts.
Swell New Neckwear
--i33v> BY

EXPRESS

New i nd Crisp I
from the makerl

ha hSd awry Thursday tveoin* Iiom
I to » o-dodt. Cufly and Morean
, victoria, bf. J. »
„,ola*tra »tn tuhOsh music.
Laid fl« - A braak in the hoisV
s,
a.. A. Mills, cum
tec winoh at Koithdeld No. *, has
id,
nsnlMd in the laying oil for n day
uusoi — J. i rcuiiee, Vaneouv
or two of the andercrosad Beu.
3r s. Mcrionald. d. uien, Laaysnnu.
A Cold Rath - Two boya named
Oien. Liwysaaia, A. U.
Rows asd Boyce were upset in a
aifws, Vushinguin; It. Munxie,
<teg-o«t la the harbor yeatarday and
cwyei, J. H. iilocUey, vu
raeued from a perilous poaiOoa on
PoaeU, Vancouver; a. J. Mcthe itetamed canoe hy some Ind^.
aiurine. Lanysmrih. Judge Uarrit)*li fti tViKmi U.]Rei •ivltEtut'kf.lolic
LttttiiirMi in.Ua Vaiv Ai«. iteiw:
oas, ereamv flavor, he per pUa*.
s
tU^rtost Fatal - A fi|?it beA BRUTAL OFFlUiR.
twean two Ferole mea, Charlea SaahKd aai James Scott, awtben
the C. P. R. gsag. may piwre latal .Sew^York PaUolmaa- Uaplaasa
tiu'rprised by ladkUnent
' to Sahtad. Tbe latter tod waaton
ty iasultsd Scott wbo tongbt him,
lor Murder.
tally strRtiag Urn with a 1
«d iTMtaiag hi. skaH. . Scott-..is
.New koek, Dec. il».-Wben >rauk

41 QK ■

This .sca.‘.oIl•^ nevvost goods, $:! aii.l iri!'i-' xixUu-ii foi...........................^ I nWW

—-

—

35c Drawers 89C'................... .. ~’

Iji.lies’ stiipe Hannelcttc Drawi'i-s. goo.l .iiialitv—exlni full, «|i£cml OC|W
value |>er ............................................................... ’ .................... ..........................

$12.50 Coats foi $5.00
Voi, ili.l n.if .’Xiiivt this fol.l suapiiy vvoathpr. w.-ll its l.i-.tt ntnl from apiK-nr,!:i.u: ts .....fv to follow
Our I’oat ott.Tin;; t os vv.-ok
All Iho si-a.soii s latest-ill many stylfs of fluth ami make. *I^‘-*’**CC Qrt
('oat.s for......................

...............................................................................................................

$1.25 Fancy Ancona Flannel Wrapper* 95c
This weeks oirei iiics in tiii-to-ilate, warm, comfortable Wrajiiiers, shonlil QC ta
just suit you- iii-je iKitterns ami new style, ^t|.*2;) value for............... ..

$3.00 Ready-to-Wear Hats 25c
:}« only Ladies' Ueadv-to-Wear Hats in lar-e and small shapes, re^ruhir OCta
$a.00 values for.....'.........................................
..........................................fcWW

BOOT AND SHOE DEPT.

‘26^ S5c. 50o and 75c. No Old StocK -all NewCoodh

Men’s Cravenette Raincoats

Men’s Tiox Carfiuid Vici Kid, l-’u e
Boots, heavy .sale-for winter wear.
spi-tinl value............................ $2.50

.Men's celebrated Maple Leaf Kiibfiers, style and quality combimsl—
our rubliers are fn-st fqf the money

Women’s rebhle Walking Shoes,
lieavy sole for winter wear, Snetial
value........... .......r.................. $1.65

Woiiieii’s Celebrated Mii[)Ie Leaf.
KtiblMTS—Freneh. Military ami I.ow

$S.50 TO S25.

Men’s Long Overcoats

80c. $1.00.

$1.25

ll.-<l,.................... 60c. 75c. 85c

$10 TO $2T.________

Gr’l0'\r6S, 50c to $2.50
The Powers & Doyle Co.
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

Pli;.U)EI) ."(illLTV"
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